Peerless-AV® Opens In-house Design and Engineering Department in Europe with Chris Jones
Appointment

Watford, UK, 2 April 2019 – AV technology pioneer Peerless-AV® today announced the appointment of
Chris Jones as Design & Project Engineer for the European business. Chris will support the UK Pro and
EMEA Sales and Product Management teams with a focus on concept design development.
Keith Dutch, Managing Director - EMEA, Peerless-AV, said: “Chris will be an invaluable asset to our
business for ensuring design continuity, utilising his specialist engineering and design skills to produce
3D visuals, final detailed drawings and BOMs for multiple projects, as well as fitting and testing of new
products, and on-site customer support.”
Chris has over 25 years’ engineering experience and over 10 years’ specialist AV industry knowledge. He
joins from an equipment supplier of mounting structures and furniture for high end AV, broadcasting,
corporate, hospitality, and retail sectors, where he designed and managed bespoke projects such as

media walls and LED tile mounting solutions. Prior to that, he held various design engineer roles which
encompassed precision, mechanical and fabrication design, through to assembly, manufacturing and site
installation.
Commenting on his appointment, Chris said, “Being the first European Design Engineer for Peerless-AV
is an exciting position to be in and I look forward to working with the teams both sides of the pond to
drive new design innovation and development.”
An Indentured Apprentice as a miller, turner and grinder, Chris also holds a distinction in City & Guilds
for Engineering as well as an ONC and HNC in Mechanical & Production Engineering.
For more information about Peerless-AV products and solutions, visit www.peerless-av.com. Follow the
latest news and updates on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, and blog.
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About Peerless-AV
Driving Technology Through Innovation
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We proudly design and
manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor displays to complete kiosk solutions,
digital signage mounts to wireless systems. Whether a full-scale global deployment or custom project,
Peerless-AV develops meaningful relationships and delivers world-class service. In partnership with
Peerless-AV, you are trusting an award-winning team of experts who will support your business every
step of the way. For more information, visit peerless-av.com.
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